FrOSCon stands for 'Free and Open Source Software Conference'

The computer science department of the University of Applied Sciences Bonn-Rhein-Sieg organises a program with talks and workshops. The event is supported by the "Linux/Unix User Group Sankt Augustin" (LUUSA) and the FrOSCon e.V..

You will find a fair of booths from FLOSS projects and companies. A social event, celebrated at Saturday night, offers the opportunity to exchange opinions with other visitors, speakers or volunteers.

The event is hosted for the 8th time at the **24th and the 25th of August 2013**.

http://www.froscon.de/en/faq/

## Adress and Map

Hochschule Bonn-Rhein-Sieg (University of Applied Sciences)
Grantham-Allee 20
53757 Sankt Augustin
Germany

[Click to view the Google map](http://www.froscon.de/en/faq/)

## Who plans to come

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Accommodation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank Guthausen</td>
<td>24th + 25th</td>
<td>24th + 25th</td>
<td>Düsseldorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torsten</td>
<td>23th late night</td>
<td>25 or 26th</td>
<td>BaseCampBonn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Marc Libs (Jyhem)</td>
<td>24th by train, St Aug Markt 10:13</td>
<td>25th by train, St Aug Markt 19:52</td>
<td>BaseCampBonn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Accommodation

### Hostels in Bonn

Check also the smaller cities nearer to the university: "Troisdorf", "Siegburg", "St Augustin" and "Hennef (Sieg)"
(The University is a few kilometers away from Bonn, so you'd need either a car or public traffic, or nearer
http://www.basecamp-bonn.de/
coolest hostel in the whole area
from 22,00€ per bed/night (bed train compartment)
breakfast-buffet included!
(tested and recommended by Torsten ;-) )
pricelist+info
adress:
In der Raste 1
53129 Bonn
Germany
+49 (0) 228 9349 4955 stay@basecamp-bonn.de

from 27,40€ per bed/night (21,40 January/February)
plus (optional?) breakfast 6,00€
adress:
Haager Weg 42
53127 Bonn
Germany
+49 (0) 228 28997-0 bonn@jugendherberge.de

from 20,00€ per bed/night
plus optional breakfast from 3,50€
adress:
Maxstraße 7
53111 Bonn
Germany
+49 (0)2 28-823 45 78 0 info@max-hostel.de

http://www.im-gruenen-papagei.de (GZ Hostel)
from 28,90€ per bed/night
plus optional breakfast 5,00€
Hohe Strasse 57
53119 Bonn
Germany
+49 (0) 228 662100 im-gruenen-papagei@t-online.de
Traffic

Bonn
http://www.swb-busundbahn.de

Rhein-Sieg
http://www.vrsinfo.de

German Railway Event Ticket
Please read carefully and follow the instructions, as it elsewise might happen, that the normal railway employee will not know the existance of the individual reduced offer.

German Railway Website
http://bahn.de
(say about this company whatever you want, but their webbased timetable is one of the best in Europe)
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